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Engineering Convenience: Western Pacific
Develops Innovative Storage Space On Behalf
of Popular Beverage Manufacturer
Original Shelving Solution Boosts Security and Productivity
Los Angeles, December 2013 – Western Pacific Storage Solutions (www.WPSS.com) recently
partnered with experts from California-based MTM Business Systems to spearhead a warehouse
space redesign for a well-known manufacturer of globally popular energy drinks.
The manufacturer was experiencing a range of problems at one North American location
where various corporate assets: IT and HR records, finance and consumer affairs data, videos,
proprietary marketing materials, tapes of commercials, and branded items for high-profile
sports events were being stored. Issues included incidents of theft by employees, and
problematic access to inventory which was impeding workflow.
In addition to optimizing the storage of
promotional 'swag' and sensitive archival
materials, the company needed a solution
flexible enough to meet current needs, yet
accommodate inevitable future growth. So when
MTM specialists needed an engineering,
installation, and fabrication partner for the
project, they turned to Western Pacific Storage
Solutions.
MTM Business Systems is a national company
specializing in high density compact mobile
shelving filing storage systems, automated
storage and retrieval systems, shelving systems,
multi-media storage systems, mail room
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equipment, weapons racks and other storage products for offices
and warehouses.
Scott Moll, long-time sales manager at MTM stated, “We turned
to Western Pacific because of their reliability, range of storage
products, and committed follow-through”.
MTM and Western Pacific created inward-facing rows of
shelving, and design engineers added back, and side panels to
create individual 'departmental' cages with individual key-locking
doors. Each cage is keyed differently, and doors swing outward
to maximize usable space. Theft is deterred, and access to
inventory is optimized.
Western Pacific's Pacific shelving with compression clips was selected for the project. The
clips provide bolt-free assembly, and facilitate easy shelving adjustments. Pacific shelving can
be easily fitted with additional bracing for seismic applications.
MTM obtained permitting for a second level, and together MTM and Western Pacific
designed the structure for another level to be added in the future. Now theft problems are a
thing of the past, and the beverage manufacturer can grow their inventory 'up' not 'out.'
Tom Rogers, CEO of Western Pacific, shared, “Working with MTM to bring security to this
beverage manufacturer had a successful outcome because they are true storage professionals
and co-creating solutions was a win-win for all.
ABOUT WPSS: Over the past twenty years, Western Pacific Storage Solutions
(www.WPSS.com) has been serving the smartest links in the supply chain. They have
experienced steady growth as a trusted supplier of industrial shelving and work platforms
(mezzanines) to some of the world’s largest corporations. The company’s national operations
in California, Texas, and Kentucky, include manufacturing plants, and three
well-stocked distribution centers.
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